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produced it. 1 trust some relief may be 
found, but fear it is a difficult cate.

Very respectfully,
Your friend and obedient serrant,

Henry V. D. Johns.

P. S. In reply to your allusions to daily 
serf ices, Potier Street, dec., in your last 
letter, allow me to say ihat Christ Church, 
it# assistant Minister and Rector hate seven 
services each week, besides oiher meetings 
fir prayer and benevolence, and counts 
about four hundred visits by ils clergy each 
month. Surely this is a full report of duty. 
But let me tell you what this-congregation 
have^ot had. We have not had an Episco
pal visitation or confirmation for five years, 
wanting less than one month ; and this too, 
while our Bishop has been formally notified, 
mors than a year smee, that a class was 
wailing for him, and ihccanotion Episcopal 
Visitations reminds turn that I lie nuited wis
dom of this Church deems it proper that 
such Episcopal duties should be discharged 
slice at least hi iliree years.

Very respectfully, &c.,
II. V. 1) Johns. _r

tempérance.

FROM A TEMPERANT 
R. CO

f For the Wesleyan- 
T. ADDRESS BY THE REV. 
XEY. M. A

Temperance is-a very flexible and com- 
prebensivc term. In a wide latitude of in
terpretation it represents many virtues, and 
embodies many excellencies ; but in a pro
per sense, and according to conventional 
usage, this word signifies total abstinence 
from all intoxicating drink. Temperance 
then, in this sense, is really a cardinal vir
tue ; and lienee the various societies that are 
labouring to propagate this virtue, are sow
ing seed, ft out which the world will reap a 
harvest of great moral advantages.

I cannot help thinking, ladies and gentle
men, that this principle, in its previous con
dition, and iu its present aspect, and pro
gress, bears some resemblance to popular 
liberty. Why, Sir. less than a quarter of it 
century ago, Temperance, was in imminent 
danger of perishing altogether. Drinking 
usages and customs stalked through the 
earth, like the pestilence that walketh in 
darkness, and as the destruction that wast- 
eth in noon day. More deformed than any 
of the monsters created by myths and fa
bles, they, the drinking usages and habits, 
went forth, slaying and devouring, and as 
they gorged themselves upon their slaugh
tered victims, there issued Iront their foul 
repletion, as the «nukes did Iront the head 
of Medusa, It robust and truculent brood of 
vices. These consisted chiefly of riot, de
bauchery, &c. ; and as might have been ex
pected, they have been very notorious, and 
the character they have, as well as the di ed# 
lliev have performed, arc to he found in the 
records of Tim watch house—Tim vo- 
UOE OFFICE— and THE criminal courts.

These malignant* made war u|«>n Tem
perance ; uncompromising war—war to 
the knife ; the Lottie waged fiercely—the 
combatants fought desperately—a crisis ar
rived ; and just as the alcoholic, force* 
were about to shout Victory, and sing 
1*jeans, God raised up a horn of salvation ; 
- The Total Abstinence Society " was form
ed ; and 1 he enemy was disappointed of his 
prey and his booty.

We have all heard and real of the san
guinary ogres that so much terrified us when 
we were children ; we remember their 
dreadful words—fee—fau—kum ; and how 
they used to eat the flesh, crunch the bones, 
and drink the blood of their victims—just so 
drunkenness; hut just as lie was gorged to 
the full—while 1ns eyes stood out with fat
ness, ,n.nd glared with savage delight ; just 
tiien ; while lie was gloating over the deso
lation lie had made, he saw “ the lvinper- 
ance Societies rising up belote him like a 
little cloud” ; and from that cloud, lie saw a 
spirit, like unto the young hero of Bethle
hem Judah, issue forth. He had neither 
bow, nor spear, nor sword, nor buckler 
■o his strength lay in principles—tbs cer
tainty of victory was insured by the purit> 
of his motives—and philanthropy suggested 
his tactics. The monster fro am .1 upon his 
youthful opponents ; like the gasconading 
Lullyjjl' (>ath, he defied him : hut. on he 
<iame, nothing daunted ; his ouiy weapon a

atone from the clear, the beautiful river of 
Temperance ; and note, deriving from God, 
both strength and precision, he struck the 
tyrant and felled him to the ground. Look at 
him,ladies and gentlemen; there he lies.foam- 
ing with rage and pain ; struggling in the ago
ny of dissolution-his extremities have grown 
cold—his blood is put rifled—liis brain is 
swimming—his whole system is collapsed ; 
and before long, some good revival in “ thf. 
temperance cause. ’’ will rise; and as 
Perseus cut off the head of “ the Gorgon," 
and placed it on the shield of Minerva, so 
this revival will cut off the head of this 
ruthless destroyer, and place it in some 
T< mperance museum, to he a rarity and a
MEMORIAL FOREVER.

It must be remembered that we are still 
in the field, and that the war is still going 
on. Our enemies are still numerous, and 
possessed of strong holds. In many places, 
their ordnance and commissariat depart
ments too, are in a healthy condition ; and 
these strengthened by habits and préjudices, 
make them rather formidable. There must 
he, therefore, caution and patience, as well 
zeal and courage ; we must reckon upon op- 
piisiiion, and he determined to vanquish it. 
There must he neither truce, nor suspension 
ol hostilities ; neither armistice, nor capitu
la’.on ; humanity suggests the most rigid 
terms; and religion and virtue insist 
upon a full and unconditional surrender.

Maintain your ground ; exclude impedi
ments, and insuperable obstacles from jour 
vocabulary. Let onward he your motto— 
lei progress he your theme, lie resolved to 
conquer ; remember that your foe, though 
subtle and powerful, is not invincible; and 
that your principles, like truth, arc mighty, 
and will prevail. Let us he true to our con
victions and faithful to our pledges, and the 
eause we espouse, will assuredly prosper.— 
Bacchus tried to stop the sacred waters of 
Aketuusa from flowing ; hut his endeavours 
only increased the force and number of the 
streams ; and in like manner, opposition will 
only promote our prosperity ; and effort to 
restrain our influence will only diffuse and 
strengthen it.

“ Still rive us grace, Almighty King,
Un wavering ut our post» to fttunil ;
Till grateful nt thv shrine we bring.
The tribute of n runtomed land.”

respecting the disposal of his propertjb and 
communicated his wishes relative to the 
place of his interment without any apparent 
discomposure of feeling. On the morning 
of the day of his death, he arose as was his 
custom, but feeling an unusual sensation of 
weakness, returned to his bed. Reviving a 
little, he requested that his brothers living 
at a distance, might be sent for. Feeling 
that his end was very near, he took an affec
tionate leave of each member of the family 
present, commending them to Gotl and 
beseeching them not to weep for him, since 
lie" felt confident tlint lie was going to 
a better world. Immediately afterwards, 
without any manifest suffering, he fell on 
sleep. On the following Wednesday hi* 
mortal remain* were committed to “ fhe 
house appointed for all living," in the midst 
of a large concourse of weeping relatives 
and friends.

A sermon wa* delivered on the occasion 
by the Wesleyan Minister who iutd visited 
him during his sickness, founded on Job xiv. 
1. 2.

/
41 Onr friend cone before 

To von celentlal shore ; 
tie hath left hi# ttmtos behind.

He liatli «II the storm* outrode! 
Found the re*t we toil to find, 

Landed In the arms df tiod.,e

Henry Pope, Junr. 
Maitland, May 3rd, 1852.

the

Obituary Notices.
For the Wesleyan.

Hr. Luke Hamilton, of ihe tiare.
Died, April 20th, 1852, nt his father's 

residence, Gore, liant*, in the 2lith year of 
his age, Mr. Luke Hamilton,—the fifth 
son of Mr. Samuel Hamilton.

11 is amiable and obliging disposition lmd 
endeared him to a large circle of relatives 
and friends, over whom a dark shadow has 
hec.t thing by his early removal. About a 
year since, decided symptoms of pulmonary 
consumption discovered themselves, when, 
in compliance with medical advice, lie re- 
tin d from his ordinary engagements, yet 
allowed himself to cherish hopes of perma
nent! recovery until within three month# of 
his death.

Beiag naturally of a reserved habit of 
mind, during the greater part of the time 
he was afflicted, very little could he elicited 
concerning his view# upon spiritual matters, 
which occasioned deep anxiety to his liiunde, 
especially to his pious and affectionate 
mo her ; hut a few weeks prior to the close 
of his sufferings, under the secret and silent 
operations of the Lord the Spirit, his heart 
was opened to receive the truth. This 
delightful fact was evidenced by his constant 
ar/i urgent desire for religious instruction. 
Feeling himself to be a sinner, and in special 
need of mercy, he was led to seek earnestly 
for the bestowment of this blessing, and be
ing enabled by divine grace to surrender his 
lieart fully to God, while resting by faith on 
the all-sufficient sacrifice of His Hon, he 
entered into that liberty which is known 
onlv by such as have become, “the children 

I of God by faith in Christ Jesus." From 
| this tinte Le experienced the consolations 
which come from above, and the joys with 

1 whit u a stranger intermeddleth not. Knotx- 
! ing : .at he had in heaven a better and more 
j I if;ing substance, and seemingly conscious 
! tiw: ihe time of his departure was at hand, 
j he gave ample directions to h;s aged father

For the w rft e - e n
In. 'Dorolha Kinsman, of Cornwallis.

Mtts. Dorotha Kinsman, late wife of 
Mr. James Kinsman, of Bill Town, Corn
wallis, was the the subject of religious awak
ening from a very early period ; hut like 
others she refused to cherish the heavenly 
visitant that was wooing her to the “ Cruci
fied," till she had arrived at the years of 
womanhood. Then it was that the Spirit'* 
strivings, with the emicintions of a violated 
law, alarmed her *ouij in it# utmost depth*. 
“ The arrows of the Almighty, the poison 
whereof drinketli up the Spirit, she felt 
within her heart ; and from anguish of soul, 
she was led to the mudialpt'iitl throne of the 
Saviour, when with strong crie» and tear*, 
she sought reconciliation with her much 
offended God. She did not seek thus ear
nestly in vain ; for soon site was enabled to 
realize the beautiful sentiment of our poet—

Fevr give* pi «re to fllinl lorn.
And |xî*ce o’v.üoW» my heart.

This happy event took place under the 
following circumstances. By the providence 
of God she was led to bear a sermon by the 
Rev. Robert Crank, who lmd just been 
sent to Cornwallis a* a Wesleyan Minister. 
Many endeavoured to prejudice her mind, 
and to dissuade her front going to heap one 
who was said to he heterodox In his notions 
about religion, and connected witli a Church, 
the members of which wi re re|»rtcd to be
lieve that they could save themselves by 
their own works,—a slander which many 
have been sedulous in propagating, though 
directly contrary to all truth.— Mr*. Kinsman 
heard Mr. Crane. His word was w ilh power. 
She was in bondage to feur ; hut he spoke of 
liberty. Site wa* full of apprehensions of 
the wrath of God ; hut he r.pokss of being 
“reconciled" to God through the ‘ blood of 
his crisis," Col. i. 20, 21. She had “a 
wounded spirit," end w»# pressed wilh a load 
of guilt, and sin ; but ho spoke of “Gilead's 
balm"—of peace and joy through believing
__of love and ho|ie, and of" “having accès*
by faith into this grace wherein we stand 
and rejoice in hope of the glory of God." 
In short lie simplified the way of salvation, 
and shewed that salvation is all of graiw by 
faith. It is God that justitieth the penitent 
or him that Lelicvetb, “through the re
demption that is i* Christ Je,a*. Mrs. L. 
apprehended thi* way of tailh. Though riot 
aware of it, *he had herb trying to *a\e her
self hv her prayers, and tears—her good 
works. Now she realized the truth of that 
Scripture, “salvation in of the Lord ;" unJ 
felt that she must wait not ht/Utily / hut 
conJLIrntly, Ulitvinylg, till it should be ex
truded to her. It came ! “The law of the 
-pirit of life in Chri.t Jesus made her free 
from the law ol *in and death and as in 
all ca-rs where faith npprehen is Christ ns 
the “ Lord our Righteousness," the result 
followed. “ Sun ly irt the Lord shall one 
say have I righteousness and strength.'

tile»* the Lord O my soul, and all that is

within me hies* his’holy name." *' I sought 
the Lird, and he heart! me, and delivered 
me out of all my fear*."

After Mrs. Kinsman’s conversion she wee 
a regular attendant on the means of grace 
whenever her health permitted. In this she 
was certainly worthy of imitation. Would 
that professors in general felt more sensibly 
their obligation in this matter.

Her last sickness was protracted and pain
ful ; but she boro all with uncomplaining 
submission. I frequently saw and eon versed 
with her during her illness. One day In 
particular she related all her early Christian 
experience, and evidently wa* bles*ed in eo 
doing. I felt it good to be there ! She com
plained of unfaithfulness since *he knew the 
Lord ; but still felt ho had not forsaken her. 
She could leave herself, her family, her all, 
in his hands t hut yet did not enjoy all she 
wished, lie graciously condescended, how
ever, to manifest himself to her eoul fully, 
a short time before *hc died, when *he mag
nified the Lord, and exhorted her friends to 
meet her iu heaven $ and then its if Uv»iroue 
of departing, *lie exclaimed—■“ why is hi* 
chariot so long in coming ? Why tarry the 
wheels of hi* chariot ?” and a short time 
after brenthed her soul into her Saviour'* 
hands. Tints did slto

" t.«u«* from drill It s grasp of fluid desire,
We.gli ancltor, and il happier clinm explore "

Her death occurred on the 2!l(h Deer., 
1851, in the 68th year of her nge. The 
writer feels he cannot close without express
ing hi# aincerti desire that all the surviving 
members of her family, and friends, may 
perse veringty atleml to her last udmouitian, 
and eventually reign w ith her in file eternal.a w. t.

Cornwallis, May 7th, 1852.

Correpponbciuc.
for lit* Wwleyaa.

CliarloUrlowe Cirrnlt, P. E. I,
Mr. Editor,—Home of the numerous readers 

ef your excellent paper may poieibly desire to 
know how I ho cause of (iod is prnsptiiiuu upon 
tliia Circuit : .«ml ilut thi* reasonable wish may 
be mot, 1 Like a few moments to write you upoa 
uiatturs in general.

Our new school nom, about which I spoke ie 
my last In you, wa* opened in the month of Je» 
unary of the present jear. Tiro iiiiuiter of chil
dren that attended on tiro fir*! S.ihlwlh, wa# inch 
as to juntify the erection of the bid ding in the! 
part of the town; but the echolara have continued 
to multiply from week to week up to tile presents 
Am! with the opening of spring, tiro building, 1 
expect, will prove too email to uitonimmlalu all 
who uity apply fur aihuissiou. Uur excellent 
brother, James Moolis, the senior Superintend
ant of thn old achool, tma been tiansteirvd to the 
new one, and under hie judicious management 
we shall ajrocililj obtain a thriving internat la 
that iurt of the place. Tho old school, however, 
is «till well filled, and the tcaelwre, with lltothet 
I’ashnumf. at their head, are rmolved if possi
ble, to keep their achool in advance of the other 
one, lmtli ni to numbers and usefulness. The 
ftibh: Classe* connected with iheen institution! 
are especially interesting, and to see a lull hun
dred young men and women sit down in theie 
several rooms to the study of the Word of tiod, 
Is oue of Ihe roo-t cheering sights to fro seen œ 
earth. The erection of the new building in
volved au expense of £1*0, and but for the mu
nificent gif* of land by Ralph Hmkckkn, Esq., 
the outlay would have been more than doubt* 
that sum. To ratio the necessary amount ha 
town fur the purpose specified, ap|war*d so small 
a matter, that the effort w*s parti illy delayed 
till the building was nearly completed ; and thon, 
the eye one* satisfied with seeing our Iroautiful 
house- the hand of some became too illiberal, or 
was wholly cloved, so tbit the “ building Com
mittee" was quit* pure that they could list* 
raised four tunes the amount lor some large» 
affair, much easier than the smaller sum for * 
mere school room. A few, however, subscribed 
nobly and at once, while ‘Ahern, in addition Ie 
gifts of money, undertook to help in a “ lea meet
ing ” held a lew weeks ago in the Temperance 
Hall ; trot still, as the wlio'u expense has not yet 
been met, tiro teachers will undertake in their 
own wav to provide lor the b,dance, so that lh* 
premia®» may be free ol debt. (Ittier erection* 
are coing on ie*different parts of the Circuit, ie 
wlach the country people are being assisted by 
our Town friends, so that wc shall have to report 
at the approaching Bistro t meeting,In addition 
to the new premiers in Charlottetown, the coro- 
nicncestnrit of three nt;w Chapels in (daces where 
no inch buildings have previously existed.

Our Miaskroary services have l<ecn held over 
the Circuit, and the result is quite satisfactory. 
They began in our I own ( list*'! on the evening 
of Sunday the 2:'lb ol Feb., when Brother Na»


